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MK,'SMIT1I LAST NIGHT,

Again DiscuHsen Mr. Connor's
Administration.'

As por auuotiucomont Mr. I'M C,

Smith spoke at corner of Main and

Murphy btreots to a good crowd last

night. Becnuao of tho light audicuce
at tho courthouse his speech of tho,

night bolore was in largo part repeal-

ed, and it was well received.
Mr. Smith criticised Mr. Connor's

administration, snid that since his in-

auguration tho city had not built 25

foot of sidewalk notwithstanding his

plodgcs lo tho contrary ; that the

street grading forcB was stopped on

account of no money whiio tho coun-

cil contracted for a $18,000 lire alarm,
which whiio good, tho $30 a year
telcphono would, havo done about as

well till other more needed improve-

ments had been made on st roots over
which an engine coul.1 not tafoly run.
Referring to ttio boring of tho artesi-

an well in the city park ho said the

contractor or ono of them was h O.

Jlrown who had long bcou Mr. Con-

nor's foreman in his waterworks en-

terprises. Ho then referred to the
now eiif ino house as " tho hole on top

of tho hill where tho floor was put 3

or 4 feet below tho surface," Mr.

Smith suggostod, in anticipation ol

grading tho street so thoro would bo

"easier sailing for tho street car mules,"

Somo one interrupting with thn ques-tto- n

if tho surveyor had not estab-

lished tho grailo ou Akard street

CLOAK

In other words, we have increased

aur retail sales of Clothing,
Goodi Hats fifteen hun-dee- d

dollarj every business day tbis
fall by our system of low

to insure to our friends
and customers these wonderful bar-gain- s,

we will throughout the whole
month continue our special cut of

20 per cent and every article in me
house.

I REINHARDT

agaiust the desire of Mr. Couuor, Mr.
Smith answered that possibly so,
but Mr. Connor had, in a published
iuterviow claimed credit for every-

thing, cugiuo bouse, school house,
street grading, and all. Mr. Smith
uext compared tho nttontiou thecouu-cl- l

gave his case in refusal to hear his
coutcst, with that given one of their
number, in which tho council votod
down a roiolution to Investigate the
qualification of new member, ono of
whom at tho timo of his election was
not a property holder and had not
paid his poll tax, but who afterwards
paid his tax and was decdod a picco
of property by his wife. This was
ccrtululv au nxnoso of a bad bit of
partial neither fair or pa-

triotic.
Mr. Smith then declared if elected

he would give the peoplo au econom-

ic administration, ireo from tho influ-

ence of rings of any Kind, wlillo ho

would uso every effort for improvo-mou- t

in tho interest of tho city. Ho

would devote moro timo to sido walk
improvement thau somo matters ho

believed Mr. Connor was attending
to. Ho declared ho had made no

pledges, "yes," ho addod, "excuse mo

I made ono yostcrday. A Santa Fe
railroad man who lives far beyond tho
limits of this , city, appronchod me

wi h a proposition that ho would
bring twenty meu to town and voto

them for mo fer a certa'.M considera-

tion; I promised him if he or
any of his meu voted for mo or Mr.

FOR WANT 'OF ROOM!
Postivelv Selling

AND
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As a closing climax of the most

active season for trade we have ever
we .have .

this month,
and January to give every visitor
or customer to our palatial stores
one of these handsome Cabinet

,
Conner, I would do the,bcst I could
to scud them to tho penitentiary."

He said it was being trial to be used,

tgainst him that he was i if Kuight of
of Labor. He had been j member, was
now, and didn't deny It f $nd whiio he
found much to commend jrt tho prin-
ciples of the order be had per oppos-

ed an abuse of it. Ho asked to b?
judged tor wliat he kwasaud not for
the acts of Chicago anarchists.

Mr. Smith is not thoj tufin ' to bo
damngol by such an nocdiution, ills
trado is that of a carpenter, His occu-

pation fiat of a contractor and build-

ing. He is a mau in the fullest meas-

ure, intelligent, com-

petent, honest and fearless, and, if
olected, will make for Daljas as eff-

icient a mayor as if be wire a member
of a bank

I am lonely ht tovo without
you, but I know you aro now at
Thompson & Prico's purchasing a lot
of nice things for yourrdoul own.

Organs for rent at Frees & Sou's.

Yes, she was beautiful, with tho
light of loy in her azure eyes that re-
minded one of heaven's own blue; tho

of coutont rippling across
her volvety cheek and the hope of
long years comiuif lrom her crimson
lips. She attributes' her' splendid
physical to the use qf Mor-
ris' Cascarine.

Flanos for Rant.
at C. H. Edwards'. Amount paid al-

lowed to apply upon purchaso if af-

terwards bought. 733 and 735 Main
street, '

SUIT DEPARTMENT.
BUILDING WHOLESALE MILLINERY.

"perfect gems

of art."
Our liberality keeps step with

our ambition, and we give away

these for nothing. It may
seem strange to you that we should
do such a thing ; you may wonder
how wit can da it and why we do it.
Von have wondered before at things
wa hava done, and you will wondei

The County Alliance,
About 100 representatives of Dallas

County Alliance assembled in mass
meeting In the county court room this
mornlug. Tho meeting was called to
ordor by Mr. M. P. Colo, chalr-ma- u,

at 10 o'clock with C. . Grilllth
recording secretary. Tho delibera-
tions of tho forenoon wcro of a pre-

paratory character for something moro
defiuito lator in tho session. The or-

der ot tho hour was speech mnkiug,
aud auumbcroftimoly
dellverod ou' topics of goucral interest
t,o the order aud relating to
business to bo transacted by tho pres-

ent body. Tho object of tho meeting
is for tho purpose of becoming moro
thoroughly organized in

enterprises aud to tako stops to-

wards procuring a charter for tho
work.1 '

Out The '

FOB

The till of Doty Brothers, milk
wagon was robbed yesterday morn-

ing. Whllo tho driver was delivering
milk jo a customer some pilferer got
away with tho drawer and all con-

tents. Thoro was no chango in it but
it contatued about three hum: red
milk tickets.

Tho one-ye- old child of Mr. Hen
Meyers fell lrom its chair ou tho stovo

this morning aud tho faco and hands
of the little one wore seriously though
not fatally buruotl.

Head onr list of bargains iu socond
hand musical instruments in tuh -

sue of tho Hekald. Will A. Wat- -

kin & Co.

again and again, ana we nope xor

many years to come.

Tie fact is, we have gathered
around us a trade which is the won-

der of Dallas, of North Tex.nay,
the State at large.

We have always kapt our word
with the people, and when we offer

goods. at eighty cents on the dollar
it means just exactly eignty cents
not cno mill more.

and of

pictures

Ofpccially

&

Btruc-- With a Ilock.
A negro boy, apparently without

provocation, Monday night struck a
white man with a rock on Kim street.
As soon as tho deed was committed he
broko and run to Main itrcot down to
tho St. Goorgo Hotel where he was
captured by a pollcomau. In recor-

der's court this flue of $5
was eutcred against him. A good
sound thrashing would servo to a bet-

ter purpose.

The Hkhai.d is requested to an-

nounce tlint tlio mcceting of tho Dal-

las County Teachers Institute, to have
been holdcd November 26th, has been
postponed until tho 2d Saturday in
December. All teachers aro invited
aud requested to bo present at that
time.

Mr. J. P. Eiumcrsou has been peti-
tioned by citizens of the second ward
to run for alderman aud represent that
ward iu the city couucil.

A lire iu tho park conservatory was
discovered about 3 o'c'ock yesterday
morning. Mr. Hurdy Wcddle, the
keeper, with tlio of artesian
well hands sucrcodod In smotherihg
tho fl unes which wcro pretty
good headway.

Parry I?ros real estate agency, St.
George hotel block, Dallas, Toxas.

The Groat Chickering Piano
tho favorite of tho artists, at C. II.
Edwards', 733 and 735 Main slree.
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To-da- y onr s:ock is immense does

hardly express it.
Our stock of Clothing,

and Hats is beyend doubt the
most complete in the So thwest,
and our system of business racks
with the best cities in the Union,
and stands unrivaled in Texas. Re-

member our 20 per cent grand re-

duction and the free distribution of
onr fine collection of works of art.

Murphy.

All Fixtures and Showcases in Cloak Suit Room For Sale.
THIS IS NO SHAM ADVERTISEMENT.

$25,000 Worth of Cloaks Suits to be
SOLD AT ANY PRICE TO CLOSE THEM OUT.

I must occupy the building Jan. 15,1888. these Wraps and Suits for Ladies,

Misses and Children are New Goods and Complete Assortment.

TO MERCHANTS INDUCEMENTS

B BAUMAN, Parisian and Suit Company
WHOLESALE MILLINERY HOUSE, 703. 708 AND 710 ELM STREET, DALLAS, TEXAS,
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$28,056.25
lilt of Mil In lis Durum lie m

Excess Last Year, for

UBft Success

enjoyed,
throughout December

d,

diroctory.

sunbeams

perfection

addrcsso-wcr-

manufactur-
ing

the Corresponding Period Number Days.

Photo-Lithograph- s,

CO., THE 736, 738 and 740 Elm

morning

assistance

making

Tta Weeks

Furnish-
ings

St., Cor.

and
All

SPECIAL OFFERED.
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thousand White Shirts, cuff, attached, regular price $2, which we offer for three day.,
W. will close out fro n the manufacturer, of the Celebrated Star Shirt, over two

Monday, at the low price of seventy-fiv- e cents.
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